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MTBIOIISB VERSUS PAIITV.
If ever there was a time In the history

of the countrywhen as against
mere party tactics, and party trammels,
should actuate and control all classes of
onrpeople, itis-when treasongrasps at the
hfe of the nation, Tobeheatenby a' for-
eign foe is to be humiliatedand disgraced
before the world ; to let trcason triumphla
to submit to tbe destruction of ournation-
si edsicnce,with no hope of again having
n stable Government till we have passed
througha period ofanarchy, and blood-
shed, of which the French Revolution is
the tearful type. There is no waytopeace
but 10conquer it. If the people of the
jforth do not ignore all party lines
and crush out this most wicked rebellion,
it trill crush them. The prosperity that
theJforth now enjoys, its salety and secu-
rity in the person and the property ofits
citizens, our. schools and churches,
our peaceful Christian homes must
all give place to the rule , of
the mob. Arson, murder, the
whole catalogue ot crimes will become
rife here as they have been in all the
Border Stales where the minions of Jeff
Davis havehome sway. Whoever among
our people give countenance to thevile
Copperheadsthat crawl about our streets,
literally “know not what they do.” Give
these traitors the power, and for a gener-
ation at least,all that we hold dear as a
people,islost

Let all, therefore, wholove their country,
stand firmly by the Constitution and the
laws thatonr Cithers gave us. Theinter-
ests of the nation are higher than all mere
partisan squabbles. What is the success
ofthis or thatpatty as comparedwith the
national lifef Let thisquestion be asked,
and answered as patriots should, in all
those States where a canvass is now in
progress. To answer it thus, and not as
merepartisans, is fur cvety man to vote
squarely for the Uiuon candidates. In
theirhands the national life is safe. They
will by word and vote sustain ournoble
soldiers in the field. Theywill do all in
their powerto crush out treason wherever
it lifts its hydia head. They represent
thepatriotic devotion to the Union which
alone can save it from irretrievable ruin.
They will defend and cany out thenoble
principles on which our Cithers acted, and
thus transmit to onr children’s children
permanent freedom.
SON. JOSUH QUINCY’S lETTZII.

IVe print herewith the letter addressed
lo 3lr.Lincoln by lie renerable Joslai
Quincy, lie veteran statesman of Massa-
chusetts, whose pleasure itbasbeentohare
spoken with 'Washington, Jefferson, and
all tielong list ofPresidents of the United
States; who has mingled socially and po-
litically with all the departed great, and
done the State and General Government
distinguished service. The occasion of

« Ins writingwas tie appearance of Mr.Lin-
coln’s letter to tie Illinois UnionConven-
tion. Hisviews upon the subject ofslave-
ry and negro emancipation, which are

; now agitatingthecountry,andwhich have
been matters of concern in his mind,
thronghseventy long and eventful years,
are the views of the illastrious framersof

■ theBcpablic. The voices of ail the great
. dead .speakthrongh him. It is theutter-

ance , oi the .Past solemnly warning and
counselling the President. We shall do

. wdlto'heedthevmceofthe old statesman,
bowed with years,and standing upon the
brink oi the grave, whohas long psssed
the daysoireward orpolitical preferment
The bitterest partisan will not dare to at-
tribute any but the purest motives in this
instance. The dastards wbo talk of dis-
honorable peace, and thp cowards who
despair of success, should take a lesson
from this old Mestor whose vigorousold
age, dearperceptions, and undying love of
country, teachhim no such' word as fail.
The letter, which we commend to our
readers, will passinto history asthe crown-
ing act of this statesman's life, and will

Stake Usplacebeside the Farewell Address
of the Father ofhis country. '■

MOKE kOBXBEUN OBITUBt.
The depths ofmeanness in the modes

of prosecuting war, to which Jelt
Davisand his followers can descend, seem
fathomless. Their guerillas on land plan,
der,ham and murder,end their pirates on
the sea rob and hum at their pleasure.

' Our soldierswho have been taken prison--
era are treated with every indignity and
cruelty. Hot even the bones of our slain
ere allowedto rest, but must be manufac-
tured into Ungerrings and drinking cups!
Ho rule of waris too sacred for them to
violate, no obligation strong enough to
bind them. But. ofall me contemptible

* meanness developed hy the chivaliy,
nothing has exceeded in diabolism the
plot, sanctioned by Jeff. Davis and bis
cabinet, to bum the Misiusstppl River
steamers. The rapidity with which these

dthcfi occur,atonce points torebel incendi-
u tries, and no word from Davis expresses

disapproval of the fiendishact. A. steam-
er owned by private individuals starts torn
aport, and after shepasses the first land-
ingis discovered tobe on fire. The boat
is destroyed, the cargo is lost, and men,
women and children perish. It occasions
no loss to the Government but solely to
individuals.- Itisone of the branches of
a war waged not alone against Govern-

.
mentbutagainst Horthem private proper-
ty and Horthem non-combatants—men;
women and Children. The Sioux butch-
ers burned white men at the stake—the
rebel batchers bum them inblazing steam-

,boats. It is lime onrgovemmeut aroused
to the- 1savage enormities perpetrated by
the Tcmorsdesa fiends who arc warring

pßgainst ua. Bet ushave a little less rose*
■water. 1 Bet'Uncle Bam doffhiskid gloves
fora time,and put on his iron gauntlets
until theseacts of vandalism are stopped!
In themeantime, if any of these rebel in-,
viendiafies are caught and thrown into the
Mississippi driver, or hanged to the first
-cottonwood uponits banks, no loyal man
willmourn, and no worsepunishmenthap-
pen to thejudgesByncb than tobe called
“Abolitionists" by the Chicago Timet, in
revenge for theiosa ot some ofits friends.

THESLECTION IN WISCOSSW.
. Union jnca of lowa, Ohio and
Pennsylvania -are working like giants to
c&xtj the -fall elections, and we have no
doubt will succeed in electingthe candi-
datespledged to the support of the coun-
tryandthe Administration. In the mean-
tim what is “Wisconsin doing? We look
invainthrough thepress of that State for
thefagns of hard labor which character-
ises* the' States we have mentiined. A
Union victory in Wisconsin is no less im-
portant a Union victory inany other
State, and mustbe worked for with equal
labor and determination. The danger in
Wisconsin, it seems to ns, is not in any
Jack ofUnion feeling or determined oppo-
sition to Coppcrhcadism and disloyalty,
but inan over sangulness of success. We
entreat our friends in that State to be tip
and doing. .Do notbe confident to that
extent whichprecludes labor, andhard la-
bor, for the success of the ticket. It is al-
ways well to go into the canvass with con-

notwith that overwhelmingconfidence which induces supineness and
aclivit y -Wien the Philis-

smtrmtitei hope VTC CTT 111 OUT

Unionmen wtoch
,

the
Ihdr campaign. -We
aeevidenct-B as cUspiay.d mtt/um”paper* ol their State.
saggest that “eternalvigilance is the ntie.of liberty.” F

Cnors nr AKSiMiß.—Late advices from
the Interior of Arkansas say that the crops
were never known tobebetter. Grain ot all

kinds la abundant, and cotton is doing re-
markablywelL The forests are fall of game,
nothavingbeenhunted fornearly tvta years.
The crops will, of course fall into ourhands,
sbu inflicting«Kiere Wsir on therebel*

m CAMPAIGN IN OHIO. I
Latest Aspects of the

Canvass.
moir cixcirr.vixr.

CSpedal niapuch to the Chicago Triboa.!
CcrcrKlfATl, Oct. 8,1863.

The Union, Executive Committee of this
Countyaremaking arrangements fora
nlficcxt torch-light proceaaloa to lake place
on Monday eveningnext.' From present ap-
pearances the display win be the finest of the
kind ever witnessed In this city, Qenersl
Green Clsy Smith addressed an Immense
matsmeeting of-the Union men at Cherert,about eight mllca from this city, to-day.
Altongha Kentuckian and a Democrat, he
ecomed the Idea ofsupporting a man forGovernorwho hadbeen convicted ofacrime
against the Government and sentenced tobanishment.

Casper Butts, of yourcity, lias teen very
Vigorouslu hlasupport of the Union cause,andbaa rendered valuable assistance during
tbe past two weeks.

Senator Sbennan addrereed another large
outdoor meeting here to-slgbt. He eaid that
theelection ofTallandigham wouldbea ter-
rible event—a calamity which could not be
considered withoutShuddering. If hesbonld
by anypossibility be elected,we shouldhave
ralda.tiiat would throw those of Bragg and
Morganinto insignificance; hat he had nq
inlsglvlDga about the result of the election.
Hehadbeen fully reassured by the gloriousreturns from Maine and California. Ho
touchedon theEmancipation Proclamation,and was only tony that Lincoln had not is-
suedit long before he did. His speech was
onecf the finest delivered here daring the
campaign.

Measureswere to day taken by tbeExecn.
liveCommittee of both parties to stop the
Illegalvotingwhich always takes place in the
4th and 13th wardsof thta city, by the agree-
ment to erect standi atail the polls, so tha*
thevoters can he seen.

Themcetiugat Columbusto-day was not as
large as itmighthave been, owingto inclem-
ent weather. The courtmarlhd whichhasboen
tryingCapta,Lateshawe and’Wfltman,ofLei
ington,on a charge ofdefrauding the Got.
eminent,lave concluded their labors. The
announced sentance isLateshawe $89,000
fineandthree yearsimprisonment, and Welt-
man SIO,OOO fine and sixty daya imprisonment.
186wounded soldiersof Besecrans*army will
arrivehere to-morrow.

PROSt' CLEVELAND,
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.!

Cucvxaaxz),Oct. 8, ISC3.
The enthusiasmtor theUnioncanee increas-

es-every day. Prominent Democrats who
havebeen considered Tallandighammen, now
repudiate him. Several instances of this
kind have come to light today. The Union
meetings throughouttbe State are attended
by immense crowds, all thoroughly in car-
nett for the Unioncause. A meetingwasap-
pointed at MHle*Bhargt Holmes county, for
last Tuesday. Holmes was theseat of theIn-
surrection last summer, when a body of sev-
eralhundreddefied the authorities to arrest
seme deserters whohad taken refuge there.
Last yearit gaye 1.770 Democratic majority.
To appoint a Union meeting there was to
beard, the Copperheads In their der. M*-

.

Brough received three anonymous letters
threatening his life if he ventured into the
county. Hewasnot alarmed, but with Judge
Spauldingwentto MUierhburg and spoke to a
crowdoflo,ooo.people. The meeting was one
cf the very best thathas yet been held in the
State, and no violence was offered. The
housesofUnion citizenswere almost cover-
edwith flags, and therewas no trouble oc-
curred except some small fights lathecrowd,
whichoriginated In loyal women demanding
the removal ofbutternut badges from a few
Copperheadspresent. All are delighted with
the success oi.thismeeting excepttbesquirm'
ing reptiles. A company of volunteer
xnQltta, ready lor any emergency, wentvol-
untarily fromAkrcn to the meeting. Gover-
nor Dennison speaks there to-morrow night.
On Monday night a vast Unionhome gather-
legwinhe held in the public square, which
wiU he illuminated for the occasion.

Bigel is to be atErie on Saturday,and it Is
hoped that he win be here that night or on
Monday. ■

Thereare fouror five hundred soldiers In
Comp Cleveland, In Brooklyn township,
wheretheywill vote, and nota man of them
will go forVaßandigham. They are intense-
ly excited,* and a Copperhead would be no
taler in Camp Cleveland* than TaUandlghom
was two years* ago * In the camp of tho Ist
Ohio, at Arlington Heights.

Theother day, when the Copperheads had
D.ck Merrickhere; the convalescent soldiers
in the hospital got guns and car.ridges, and
theywere about startingfor the city to taka
doantheVallandlghamflagthat the butter-
nuts hadraised on the speakers stand, and it
waswith the utmost difficulty that the offi-
cers could prevent.them from carrying out
theirdesign.

At Ashland, yesterday—the seat of hitter
Copperheadism —Chandler, Kiddle, aniJudge
Day spoke to a special meeting.

From every quarter comes themost cheer-
log reports. The GoppcrheuU hardly ven-
ture toliss, hat they mayhe lying lowto dis-
arm suspicion of their importedvoters; but
the polls will be watched,and unlawful vot-
ers spotted. The Union cause has not look-
so bright during the whole campaign as it
does to-day.

Crapes ior Winter Use.
Although much has been said ofgrape cul-

ture, grape wine, <&c-, jet the preservation ol
graj.es In winter, for the sick, and for
the healthy, teems not 'to have received
due attention. There ace certain good varia-,
ties thatcan be preserved by* observing the
follow ing rules;

1. Ltt them be gathered carefully when
fohy ripe, and epxeaaIn single layers in a dry
endairy room.

2. Let them remain three cr fear weeks, or
until the stems get pretty welldryed.

8, Pack themin small boxes in eingle lay*
err, withpaperbelow. First remoTe all im-
perfect itdnneout-d crapes.

4. Ltirc them in a cool, dry roomabove,
till thereis danger of freezing, and then re*
more themto a dry cellar, keeping.themout
cf the way of frost.

Following the above foies', Ihave succeeded
in keeping grapes All winter. Well kept
giapcs in winterarea exeat and healthy lax
nry, and are better than the best ofapples tor
tackpeople and copra!ercentß. W. E. C.
HabeM Suspended In the

South*
The Nashville Union cf thefith says: “Ic

is set i sown, webelieve, that the privilege
ofhabeas corpus has been suspended altojether
In the Cocftderacy,lor over twelve months.
We have the highest judicial authority fjr
stating this fact,although we caneotgive any
uarce. Thesnaptnslonwas madeby a private
older of 7cm Davis to the leading judicial
officers, and never has been published. Prob-
ably zot one man in fifty thousand in all
rebeldom is aware that for over twelve
months the privilegeof habeas corpushas not
existed In the Southat all. Oarauthority on
this point, we repeat, is nnquestionable.”

Ilie Union Pyramid lor 1863.
Theelections held thus far this year form

t.e following Unionpyiamld:
MAINE,

VERMONT,
KENTUCKY,
CALIFORNIA,

CONNECTICUT,
RHODE ISLAND.

NEW HAMPSHIRE. -

Bow zicely Ohio would cap thispile; but
no better than Pennsylvania would extend
srd strengthen its base. Let the Unionmen
of these Stales eee thatneither is wanting in
bia glorious structure.
Xlte Ottawa Ship Canal in England.

Amemorial from theMayor, Aldermen and
Bnrgteses of the borough ofSheffield, En-eland, has been addrested. to the Duke of
Newcastle,urging theImportance and benefit
;cf the OttawaShip Canal. TheDukereplied,
stating that Her Majesty's Governmentwould

' tee withmuch eaUsfacUon the completion of
. eacha greatand Important undertaking as is
described in the memorial, and that, so faras
it can be legitimately given, the Imperial
Government will accord its support to the
project. -•

Hssaia In thclVorlhcru Pacific.
TheTt-opogaimrde IMe contains thefollow-

ing interesting letter Cropi the Missionary, Fa-
ther Fauchet:

Ten cld not anticipate that my journey
throughManchuria would lead me toßossia;
but. in &cf, this vast territory has beenpart.
cfßusria for the last two years. There was
not even a struggle, lor the Son of Heaven
only heard of the dismemberment of his Em-
pire after Ithad teen accomplished. TheBas-
tion Government hasplanted 10,000 Cossacks
along the Amoor and the Oasurl, and has
placed troops and eailors at the month oi the
former,where the city of- Nicolaieft is beingVwUt* The Province of Nicolaleff extends
£«K°«mto Behring's Straits,- Nicolaieff

exi*tence daring the Crimean
«ao,;u,“f tSSteSS*7' 11" maa *:boTe the
taTnoUto? forMO3ctys, p«geß3S,
Knsdu Emplr?1 ot u*PoptU»tion of tie

the above figure?. The’ l n
imerlcH CompSy of tWi1803, andthe %,SS4
Bj receive » civil oißmkrtjoi, ** wln “Poed-

Senate.
Scute.

IDE TOICJE OF A TETEBU,

Letter fromthe Bon. lotlth Oolnevor BassecboMtio, to thePresident.
The foliowingletter from the Hoa. Joshl:Quincy, of Maseaciraietts, to the President

of the United Elites, trill be read tilth par-ticular Interestbyall who remember the ex-treme ageand eminentpublic aeirleea of the
ttrlter, and hie illustrious revolutionary an-cestry. Jlr. Quincy was bom In 1772. Hewas a memberofCongress In 1805, and servednnlil 1813,and, throughout thisperiod of life,he didnot cease to denounce the ambitions
projects of theslaveholdlug Interest. He teasIn the Uaseachnsetts Senate tromlSlSto 183LHe trss then electedto the House ofRepre-
sentatives and choeen Speaker. In 1823 hewas MayorofBoat on,bolding hlaplace until
1628. Hems then_ appointed President of
Harvard University, and held office until
1815,since which timehehas lived Inprivate.
In 1850he was a warm supporter of theRe-
publican candidate "lorthe Presidency, mak-
ing one speech in Quincy.

We have remlnded'onr“ readers of these
events In the life of Mr. Quincy, that they
trayknow properly how to vnlne the senti-
menta and opinions of the writer of thelet*ter which follows;

“Hew. AnKiiusr Lnrootx—Sir; Old ageha6
.
itsprivileges, which Ihopethiiletterwrilcot exceed. But I cannot refrain from ex-pressing to you mygratification andmy gcat-ludefor your letter to the Illinois Conven-tion; happy, timely,conclusive, and effective.What jou say concerning . emancipation,jourproclamation, and yourcourse bt Pro-ceeding m relation to It, was due to troth and

jourown character, shamefully assailed as ithas been. The development isan Imperisha-blemonumentot wisdom, andvirtue/‘Negro slaveryandtbepoEslbillty of eman-cipationhave been subjects of my thought formore lhan seventy jeats, being first intro-dneedto it by the debates in the ConventionofMafiEachuEetfs for adopting the Constitu-tion, In 17SS, which 1 attended? Ihadsubse-quentlyopportunities of knowing the viewson thatsubject notonly of suchmen as Ham*
“d dickering, but also ofQifctinguulied slaveholders—ofboth thePluck-

ntva, of William Smith, of South Carolina,and cfmany others. With the first of theseI hadpersonal intercourse and acquaintance.I can truly say that X never knew theIndivid-ml, slaveholder or non slaveholder, whodidnot express a detestation of it, and the desireand disposition to get rid of it. The only
difficulty, in case oi emancipation,was. Whatshall weco for themaster, and what shall wedowith theslave? A eathfictory answer toboth these questions has been, untilnow, be-yond the reach and the grasp of human wis-dom andpower.

‘‘Through the direct influence of a goodand gracious God, the people of the UnitedStates havebeen invested with tbepowerofanswering satisfactorily both these questions,andalsoofproviding for the difficulties incl-denttobotb, of which if they fill toavail them-selves, thoroughlyandconclusively, theywillentail shameon themselves and sqrrow andmiseryon many generations.
“It is impossible for mo to regard thepower thus granted to this people otherwiseHanas proceeding from the directinfluenceof a superintending Providence whoevermakes those mad whom He intends to de-stroy.
“The only possible way in whichslavery,after it had grownto archheight, couldhavebeen abolished, is that which heaven has

adopted.
“Your instrumentality in the work is toyon a subject ot special glory, favor andfelicity. The madness ofsecession and itsinevitable consequence, civil war, will, intheir result, give the right and thepower ofuniversal emancipation sooner or later. Ifthe United States do not understand andfolly appreciate the boon thus bestowed onthem, and fall to improve it to tbeutmostextent of thepowergranted, they will proverecreant to themselves andposterity,
“1 write under the impression that the

victory ofthe United States in thiswar Is in-evitable.
“Compromise is impossible. Peace onauy-

othcr basis would be the establishment oftwonations, eachhating tbeother, both mili-tary,both necessarily hcstile, their territo-
ries interlocked, with a tendency to never-
ceasinghcstiUty. Canwe leave to posteritya more cruelinheritance, orone more hope-less ofhappiness and prosperity ?

“Pardon the liberty I nave taken in thisletter, and do not feel obliged Inany way totake notice ofIt; and believe me, ever yonr
gratefoland obliged servant,

“Josun Qutkcv.
“Qcecct, Sept, 7,18C3.”

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
New Yobk War Dkhoceats.—The War

DemocracyofNew Yorkareabout tohold a
mass Conventionat Syracuse.

Vermont Legislature,—The principal
candidates for Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives are A.B. Gardner, of Benning-
ton, ; O. F. Chandler, of Woodstock, and
John F. Deane, of Cavendish.

The Ohio Election.—Ohio will probably
give the largest majority against Vallandlg-
ham ever robed np in that State. TheUnion
men of‘he State are preparing toclose their
places of businesson Tuesday,and devote the
day to the patriotic duty ot extinguishingthe
Copperhead faction.

Bead Oct op the Democratic Pabtf.—
The Woods, YaUondighams andPagha hare
read thefollowingnamed old Jackson Demo-
crats out of the party:

Daniel S.Dickinson, JohnA. Dlx,
Benjamin F. BatUr, John Cochrane,
Andrew Johnson, ' JohnA Logan,
J.Holt, Samuel Cony,
Dan Sickles, Ulysses S. Grant.
tVm. 8. Kosecrans. John A,McClemond.

Me. Corning 1s Resignation.— Hl health
andprivate butinessare the alleged causes of
theresignation by Eraetos Corning of hla
scat in Congress. There la another which
night have operated to some extent. By re-
signinghe escapes the unpleasant necessity
ol tnppoillog tbe peacepolicy of which Fer-
nando Wood will be tbe leader in the next
Congress, or of separatinghimself fronxa ma-
jority ot his colleagues.

MoinbElection.—The Governor’s vote in
MaineIsabout all ic,' and stands as follows
aa compared with the returns of ISC3:
Republican.
Democratic.

1853. 186 L.46,€89 67.916
.40,930 00,366

17,55*Republican majority....;.... 5,789
TheLegislature will elandas follows

Rep. Rem.
■ SO 1
,121 81

CoMfEcncur Tow* Elections.—"We find
noparticular change In therelative partypro-
portioi e thne far, except in somelarge town?,
where the Copperheads haVe come out pretty
itroz g. The only figures at hand are the fol-
lowing:
IfiG3. Totr'n Eledi
■ Towns. Union. CN
Norwich 763 .
Waterbary ..

Norwalk lEB majNcw-Carsan .... COmat
Uaiibcry Its maj
Stocingtoo 150 msj
Bridgeport 129 m&j
Stratford 497

£55 SOJ
£O3 15t
471 4-3
£39 ' SOQ
£OS 173

■ 902 233
-i, - M 2 4?9

..
;: SOmaj. 227 i»s»

, SOmAj. .. 171 147
75 urn). 8&6 £36

M SOmaj. .. 63 56

(ions—Oct. Goc'nr—Ap'i.
topper. Union. Cop.

5W 1,2a m
190 maj. 145 905

j. .. 725 5605. - JKtt • 2145. „ Ml- 52T
ij. .. 481 816
ij. I,oio 958

468 221 SOS
Colchester....... 74 ma'
Otasee. COtaal
Is’ew-Biltain CO tool
CsnlOD.... fcOtcal
Granby 22mr
Guilford £Oms]
New-London... .325 maj
Waterford
Sonera..
Stiffldd..
AodoTer

The Rhode Island Election.—A. para-
graph about Connecticut Town Elections la
yesterday's Tribune was occidental!; mixed;
xtpwith.Rhode Island aflMrs, Theproposed lamendment to the Constitution belongs toi
thelatter State, It was as foliows: *

“Aliens,residents of this State,whohave enlist-
ed or volunteered, or who may enlistor yolonteer,
in any of theregiments of ibis State, and who
shall be honorably discharged therefrom, and whoarcnowatdmay become naturalized citlztnaof
the United States, shall he admitUd tovote at all
Elections In this State, on the sameterms as native
born citizens of thisState.”

Providencepapers esy it was voted down
bya decided majority, and give the following
figures:

Ap- Ke- Ap- Re*
prove.jtct prove.ject

Providence....47B - 827 E.Greenwich.-. 48 8)
Newport SB3 Westerly 42 114N.Providence. 29 ISO Bristol 27 74Pawtucket..... 17 49 Warren........ 19 78
Cumberland... 83 165 Barrington..., 8 66
*SxnUMeld.... 27 99
Warwick 29 167 Total 889 2,167
* *First and SecondDUi
. TheCity ofProvide)

two or three horee rail

riels only. •

jee voted in favor of

Ibo Wllhdr'atvalof STason fromBug*
land.

The Tndexy the London organ oftherebels,
publishes thetextot the letter in which Mr.

: Mason announces the terminationof the Con*
federate missionto England:
24Upper SbtxouuStreet Postman Square, 1

London, September *I,I6CS. .
{

.TbeßlghtHocorahleEarl EcsflelL Her Majesty's
> Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs;

HtLord : Ina dispatch from the Secre-taryof State, of the Confederate States cf
America, dated 4th day of August last, and
how justreceived, lam instructed to consider
themissionwhich broughtme toEngland, as
at an end, and I am directed to withdraw atcnce from thiscountry.
! The reasons for terminating this mission
are eet forth in an extract from the dispatch
whichI have the honor to communicatehere-
with ;

, ThePresident believes that the govern-mentcf Her Majesty has determined to de-
cline theovertures made through yonfor es-
tablUhirg, by treaty, friendly relationsbe-
tween the two governments, and entertains
no intention of receiving yoa as the accredi-
ted minister ofthis government near the
British Cdnrt. Under these circumstance?,
your continuedresidence inLouden is neither
conducive to tieinterests nor consistent with
the dignity ofthisgovernment, and thePres*
Went therefore requests that you consider
yourmisdonat an end, and that yonwith-
draw withvourSecretary from London.

Having made known to your lordship on
my arrival here, the character and purposes
ot the mission entrustedtome by my govern-
ment, Ihave deemed it due to conrteiTthns
to make known to the government of Her
Majesty, its termination, and that I shall, as
directed,at oncewithdrawfromEngland.
Ihave thehonor to be your lordship'svery

obedient servant, J, M. JUSQS,

ILLINOIS METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CONFERENCE,

FORTIEtH SESSION.
large Attendance of Loyal Cler-

gymexi.

[From ourRegular Correspondent!
SriirecnELD, Oct. 8, 1863.

TheConference of the MethodistEpiscopal
Church for this State, comprising that por-
tion of the State reaching fromBloomington
to Carilnvllle, northand south, and trom the
Wabash to the Mississippi River, east andwest, metat the Methodist Church In thiscity this morning. About 170members, So
visitorsand IS local preacherswere In attend-ance.

The following is allst of the membersof
the Conference fromBlindspresent:

rnnscaißs, rosromcE. ' ooostt.Adams, c.^....Jacksonville ... Morgan,Adams,o.n... ilcroa .....Macon,Aldrich, 1.H....Paris EdcanArnold, C„ Santa Anns DewittAnderson, 1...A1t. Pulaski Logan.Aedcnw?, W.B.Urbjna.... Cilmpslgn.•JnaJic.Q. Pekin TancwelCAloiqb.R Bloomineton....McLean.Anoet»troDtpA.C,G;iggevll]e Pike,Atkinson, C Jut0y ...........Baldwin, C. Array. ..

Bardrick.D.....Marshall Clark.Barger, J. 8 AmyBortblow,8.... .Leroy .McLean.Bartop.'W.B,...lit. Pulaski.... Locan.Baiwick, J. 5...Ar0p.....Baumgatteo, J..Hardin Calhoun.T..Me(hanicabarg..Sangamon.RlnndcD,W. C. -LlvtncetonClark.
Bond, G MountSteillng..Brown.Bonnell, T ......Middletown Logan.
Bradebaw, A
Bradshaw, C. G .Array. *

Bryant. T. J,....Carr01t0n....... Greene.Buck,H....... ..Jacksonville ... .Morgan*Buckier, A ArrayButler, M. ...Paxton. Ford.Carpenter, L. P.Beardetowa Gags.
Cartwright, P...Pleasant Plains Sangamon,Chapman, 8.....Camp Point Adams.Clark, IL........‘Whitehall Greene.Clark, S.H Girard... Macoupin.Cloud. If Bochcster....,..Saocamon.
Colt, W. B. AT...Army S
Corrlngton, £...Martingrille ....Clark.Crane, J.L. Springfield......Sangamon.
Grays, Q M Nilwood ..Macoupin.
Cromwell,J Camp Point.....Adams;Bavin, W. H..... Concord Moreau..Darldeoo, J.I...Army
Bavlf eon,M. M.Camarco........Coles.Dickens, J.H.. .Havana ...Mason.Dimmitt, JVH..Decatur
Dimnltt, J. P.. Pcny Pike.Don Carlos, A...Perry. Pike.EUerbeek. H....Quincy .-..Adams.’EDIott.E Qninr* ...Adams.Elliott, 8 JaekeoaTille....Morgan.Emerson, 1,.....Greenfield. Greene.
Ei zeiolb,o Danvi11e........ .Vermillion.
Evans, w.M... -Milton Pike.
Evrriy,J .ArmyFalihank, 0.W.H0mer.... .....Champaign.
FaJcocer,E.Q..Decatur........ Macon.Finley, J. C,..,. Alexander ......Morgan,
Garner, A. 8.... ChandlervlJLlo...Casa.Garner, G PleasantBlaine Sangamon.
Gay,D.......... Shelbyville Shelby.
Groves, I MontfceUo Platt. ,Guthrie, R.B...Army
Hammond, P. DMattoon. Coles.'
Hatton, D.H... .Pitman Adams.Detox, C.T Chatham Sangamon. '
Htbcer, P. Warsaw Hancock.
Hewcs, M. A....Vendon Adams.
DlndaiLW Hayworth McLean.
Diner, 1t...—.. Decatur.........Macon.
Hockenunitb, H.

C DeWUt .DoWitt.
Holding, D..... .Shelbyville Shelby.
DoUkamp, C....Peoria Peoria.Honnold, It Amy ’
Horsey, 5,8.,..Army..
Bouts, J.B .Lincoln Logan.Dowaid,W. It..Moaweqoa Shelby.
Howell,H N, Chatham Sangamon.
Ducketep, S. M Army
Huece, v, Beaidetovm Casa.Bunpcrford, B..Aimy
Hutchlraon, J.

W. Kindcrhook Pike.
Jackson, J.W..Baidln .Calhoun.
Janes, L Army
Jaquees. J. F...Aimy
Johnson,W.E McLean McLean..
Johnson, T S.. TowerHill Shelby.
Kahrlck,J.n.-.Artuy ;. - *

Simber, 1. C... Paris Edgar.
Kirkpatrick, J.S.Army
Kocb, IL Quincy Adams.
*Koeni‘ke,n.F.-Beaxdatown Casa.
KoiHißce, A.F..Atcnzvllle Cass.Lacey, W. C....Delaran Tazewell.
Lanc,J. M Army «•

Lane.J. Franklin Morgan.
Leaton, J Quincy. Adams.
•Lemon. W. D...war»aw ..Hancock.
Little,J.G-.....Vlrden- Macoupin, •
Locke, J. R... Army...
Lodge, B. F Windsor Shelby.
Lorg, J. C Myersville Vermillion.
Ljoo. D. P Tavlorville Christian.
McCsdl, 8 ,McCaskill, A....Tolono Champaign.
McCoy, A. B....CorlinvUle Macoapla.
HcDougal, A.C
McEllresb, O. B.

8 Atlanta Logan.
MoEHresb, W.

Me.K .Wavetly... Morgan,
McElxoy, W, N. .Naples Scott.McUalns. O.F..Virginia.........Cass.
McNutt. P......Army,.

_McVcy,W. H-. Homer Champaign, 1Meginnls, S. 8..Hillsboro Montgomery.
Miner, I. T Army

,Minear.P.K... LynnviHe .Morgan.
Mitchell, W... .Grandview Edgar,
Montgomery, G.Army
Montgomery, J..Mectaulcsburg.Sangamon.
Moore, J. 81.—Army.
Moore, W. H. H-Urbaua, Champaign.
Mairhead, J..... Georgetown.... .Vermillion.
Mansell, C.W. C Bloomlrgtoo... .McLean.
Nsuirann, D... .Bloomington,,. .McLean.
Neumann, P....Decatur. Macon.
Newman, B Army ,
Newman. W,J..Army,Norton. R.C.-, Oakland Coles.
Nottingham, J‘..SbelbyvHle Shelby.
Ott, J.T Neoga .Cumberland.
Owen, W. Columbus Adams.
Palmer. J. A... .Tuscola Douglas.
Paxton, W.P...Oconee. Shelby.
Pituer.L. C Jacksonville... Morgan.
Powd, C Payeon- Adams.
Prentice. W. 8.-Springfield Sangamon.
Randle, B Marshall Clark.
Randle, G.D Plcasantvlew...Schuyler.
Rayl urn, W. H..Delavan.. - Tazo well.
Reed, W. M Jacksonville ....Morgan.
Boeder, M Springfield Sangamon.
Rucker, J. C....Waynesvllle ....De'Alit.
RotteU.S, 8..
Rutledge. O Bloomington.,..McLean.
Rutlege, W. J.. Army....
Sargent, J'.C . Army...,.......
Schl&genbauf, J.Bufchnell McDoncugh.
Schwlnd,W. Canton ....Lewie, Mo.
Semple. A Quincy, .Adams.
Shaw, J........ H05hvi11e.......Schuyler.
Shinn, S Mahomet.,.....•Champaign.
Short, W. F...,. Winchester Scolt,
Shuck. M.. Plymouth Hancock.
Slucock, J.W..NewHartford...Pike.
Sloan,A..,.... Bath.,.. Mason.
Smith,L Dawson Sangamon.
Smith. W. H....Kingston Adams..
Sibhl,P....... .oeroeyviUe Jersey.
Stamper, J Decatur... Macon.
Steveneou. W...Danville .Vermillion,
Sweeney. M.C..Rnshvllle .......Schuyler.
Taylor, W. H...Baity Pike.
TLomae.H... ..Nauvoo. Hancock.
Travia,R W. Decatur Macon.
Trotter,W.D.B.Porlfl Edgar,
Vernon. J.W.M.Augusta Hancock.
Wade.J.B Plttffleld..Pike.

. Wallace, H Jacksonville—Morcan.
Webster. W.H..Champaign Clty.Ghamualgn.
Welle, J.C Warsaw. Hancock.
Weft, J-N
Wllkln, E. D... .Army
WiUoc, B Littleton........Schuyler.
WUeou, W GreenfieldGreene.
Witzeaan. C... Petersburg, —.. .Menard.
Wolfe, G. B....;Athenß Menard.
Wood, .Carrollton Orecne.Wood, P Clinton Dewitt,
Zoppann,W..... Jacksonville....Morgan.

The Conference woe opened by reading a
chapter in the blbleby Bishop Scott, the Fre~
siding olßcer, and prayeis hyKev. htessre.
Cartwright and Anderson. Bey. J. Leaton
of Quincy wes elected Secretary. Rev. Mr.
Sweeny* Assistant Secretary, and Mr. Hewes
B'otleiical Secretary.

Mecers. Cartwrightand Stamper.citizens of
Springfield were appointed a committee to
raise the flag of the Unionupon some suita-
ble portion cfthe Chnrchbnildirg. Theyote
was ntanlmcns.'

OAIH OF ALLEGIANCE BX THE OOVXBKOB,

ItWaa also moved and carried that the oath
ofallegiance be administeredto themembers
at tome aultableperiod daring the sessionbr
Got. Tates.

It was ordered vh&t ifesira. Cartwright,-
-Anderson and Stamperbe appointed, a com-
mittee to confer with theGovernor with re-
gard tott e oath.

Eighta. m. was fixedas hourofmeetlrg
an d twelve foradjourning.

Roles of last session were adopted forthis.
‘Mefere M. A: Htwes, W. 31. Evans, and

L. C. Peters were appointed to nominate a
committee cn the state of the country, alsoa
committee on the stateof the German work,
also a committee on the stateof the Church.

B Bsrtlow was appointeda committee on
the New York book accounts. •

Exhibit and circular of the Rook Concern
were read andplaced on flic.

Thecircular of the Sunday School Union
wasread and referred. Also tract circular.

„• TheNew Jersey refiolntioas wereread and
referred to thecommittee on the state of the
Church.

Illinois wesleyan university.

RfpoWs from the Illinois Wesleyan Uni-
versl'y wereread and xe'-ened to committee
on education. The reportplaces thenumber
ofpupils in the University at 94 during the
year; entered thepresent term 123, including
24 in the primary department. The fa-
cilities of the institu ion in the pri-
mary department have been Increased.
Valuable additions ;have been made to
the cabinet of natural history; the chapel
hasbeen famished with seats and desks; a
goedbtU has beenpat up.and other Improve-
ments made. The indebtedness Is about18 500, a Ultle larger than last year. Anap-
peel Is necessary to thepeople to relieve the
Institutirn from debt.'

Dr. 0.8. Mansell. President, addressed the
conference on the state of theinstitution.

FBEEDMEN'S AID SOCIETY.
A communication was received from the

agent of the "WesternFreedmen’sAidSociety,
andreferred to a specialcommittee consisting
ofJ. S. Barger, J. Montgomery, W. J. But-
ledgeand T, J. Bryant.

ADDRESS BY BISHOP SCOTT.
Bhhop Scott then addressed the convention

Ina fewhoppy remarks, advising diligence,
prudence, and charity among the mem-
bers, and asking the blessings of the Lord
upon the proceedings. . • ■! "ifine o'clock Saturday morning was made
the hour for the election of delegates to the
next ainnslconference.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The circular of the Sunday School gives:

Schools..; 13,307 J Scholars 147,816
5ch01ara.....,...816,983 j Vols 2,420,772
Bible Claeses.... 16,-4831Expen5e5....5128,147*12

NEW JERSEY RESOLUTIONS.
The New Jerseyresolutionsprotest against

the abolishment of the supernumerary*rela
lien, after havingbeen in existence formore
than sixty years,

' TRACT SOCIETY. - • v

Thetract society last yearprinted 2,054,000
tracts. Thereceipts were $4 T5&.82; expendi-
tures f4,C9L24.

METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.
The statement of the Concerngives

- ASSSTB. . . . :

Beal estate./...;.. 1.. V591,098.C0
Cash on hard 23,691.96
Weichardlze, type, boohs, ftc 801,(69.23
NoteßandbookaccoQQts.dedQCtisgSStf '

percent, for bad debt5... ...110,801.84

1 Total a55et5........ |526,650,w

LimUTBS.
Due on roteaandaccounts 3},631,88

Net capital gtock ........$156,063.14
The transferof Pr. T. Akers to this from

theMinnesota Conference wasannounced.
"WHOREMAIN OS trial? 11

The secondquestionon theminutes, “ Who
remain on trial?” was taken up, and H. Wil-
son W N. McElroy, John Nottingham, H.
N. Howell, B. Bluer, Todd S. Johnsonand
Wm. H. Smith Vere continued on trial.

*» WHO ARE TUBPEA.COR9?’ 1
The fourth question cn the minutes, “Who

are the deacons?” was takenup, aud P. Nau-
mann, G.Euzeroth,L. Smith andD. Gay were
examinedand passed. . Chaa. K. Vickers was
located at hie ownrequest.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
.The Committee on Nominations reported

as follows;
Public TJbrMfp-J.L. Crane, P. Cartwright,M.

Boeder.Education—E Elliott, A. C. Armcntrout, C.
Adams. W. M.Reed, A. S. McCoy. It. Andrews,
C. W. C. Mansell, W Stevenson, w. A. Webster,
A.P. Coifhage. .

_
-

. _ _

Missionary Cause—A.- temple, C. Powell, ’W’.HcEJfreeh.J B.Dickens,J.C. Crane,o. T.He-
cox,P, ‘Wood, J. H.Dlmmitt, W. H.McYey, T. H.Aldrich, W. Znppan. -

„

Sunday Schools--J.P. Hilberby, J. W. Sinnock,
Jj. C. Pltner.W. H. Davis, J. G. Lettte, J. R.S.McElfreeb. s. S. McGinnis,' W. B. Anderson, Vf.Mitchell.H. Ihomas. .

BlMt Chute—A. B. Gamer, J.C. Becker, W. il.Eecd, A.Don Cftrios. P. Newman.
Traci Caute—W. McK. McElfreah, G. Garner,W. Schurind.

Sabbath—A*Bradshaw, M. Butler, W. Mitchell,
H Naoman.P. V. Mlnear..' - ■.

Cclovizalion—C. D. James, J. B. Bouts, 8, Skin-
ner, W. W. Evans .

„ sTemperance—A. Sloan,D. Barorich, J. Zalecr,
J.Lace, W. Owen.

Mission*— The Presiding Elders.
Fo<t Offices-^ . Schaoek. J.W. Slnuock, J.Eta-

eiaon.O. P. McMmte, Q. JL Grays, W. C. Lacey,
W. R. Howard, A, McCaskiU, J, L. Orr, D.
Bel iter. ■Stewards—TL. E. Guthrie, A. S. McCoy, J. 0.
Backer.

NecessitousCates— TheStewards.
SiaUfMcf—M. A. Hewee, W. H.- Smith, W. P.

Short, G. B. Wolf,L. Smith, W. B. Barton, D. P.
Lyon, J. Ifuixheod, D.'Gsy, J.Schlagcnluaf.

PuUUhlng Minutes— The Secretaries, W. P.
Prentiss, andthe preacher in charge of Springfield
station.Memoirs—3. S.Borger, S. W. Hutchinson,W. E.
Johnson.

State of the Country—A.S. McCoy, B.E. Guth-
rie. J. L. Crane, J. C. Klmber, 8. C. Pltner, L.
Ewzralh, W. Stevenson.Superannuated Claims.—3. o.Wells, WJLTay-
lor, w.McK.McElfrlah,J.B, Dickens,C. T. He-
cox. C. Arnold. J. Montgomery, 8. Shim, J. Al-
drich atdW. Znppan. ,

Sta(e\ofihe German TTorl:.—N.Clond, J.Groves,
J. H, Aldrich, G. Andre, T.Bebner, J. gchla-
geohaaf.

State cf the Church.—J. T.Barger,R. Andrews,
C.Powell, C. D. James aud W. El Johnson.

PARSONAGES AND CHURCHES.
The presiding Elderswere appointeda com-

mittee toexamine into the stateot the Par-sonages and Churches in the bounds of the
Conlerecce, and report to the next session.

rSinODUCTIOK OF gentleiiek.

Dr. Brown, pastor oi First Presbyterian
Church in Ibis city, and .Rev. Mr. Paddock, of
the Kansas Conference, were introduced to
tbe Conference.

COKTBABAKDSnr THE ABSTT.
Rtv.J. R. Leche, addressed tbo Confer-

ence on Ms workas Superintendent of contra-
bands in tbe army, and tbe Conference voted
tbeir sympathy in tbework.

SUPERANNUATED rHEACHSS9.
• The 7thquestion— 1“Who are the snpema*
nuated or womoufc preachers?” was taken
up,and E. G. Falconer, J. C. Finley and B.Bundle were examined and continued in a
superannuatedrelation.

The Conference closedwith the Doxology
andhenedlction.

pBEACmyo, Ac.*
Last eveningRev. Mr. Tb&tcber of Alton

delivereda dheourse on tbe subjectofProph-
ecy. This alternoon Rev. Preston Wood, of
Clinton, De Witt county, preached a sermon,and to-nightibe Bible Society meeting takesBlace, at which addresses wIU be made by

'is. Harris andElliott, and Rev. W. Rut-
ledge. Reta.
J>r, Brownian and the Democracy*

The October' number of Browoson’s lie-
trtao containsonarticle on the Catholics and
Anti-Draft Riots, which should be read by
every one of the rank and file of the -Demo-
craticparly, and by all Catholics especially.
Althoughthestartling events of thelastthree
yearstave signally opened the eyes of the
more thinking minds of those whoformerly
were tbo Ajoxos of the old Democracy and
emancipated suchgiants as Butler,Dix, Dick-
inson, Brady, Logan, and many others, yet
the hosts who do the voting—the sappersand
miners—still restunder the most terriblede-
lusion. It seems to be theobject of the Doc-
tor to break up the delusion,and more espec-
ially since It is blear to hiskeenapprehension
that tbe Catholic faith is likely to sufferby
the disloyally ol those within the pale of the
Catholic Church. Of the Riots he says:

“That these riots were intendedto co-ope-rate with Gen. Lee inhis invasionof Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, and to weaken and
overthrow tbe Government by preventing Itfromobtaining the forces necessary to crushout the rebellion, there is and chu be no se-
rious doubt. It *ls certain, also, that nearly
nine-tenthsof tbe active .rioters were Irish-men and Catholics.” Tet the riot was not a
C&tboUeriot, and gives in reality no confir-mation to the standing charge against theCatholic Church."

These rioters did not fill our city withhor-ror at tbeir savage deeds in theircapacity asCatholics, or as Irishmen. It was not by
ccmmandofthechorchorflsCstholicß,thsCthey
resisted the draft,attacked the officers of the
Governmentappointed to carryit into effect,-
mede demonstrations against tbeRepublican
pieis of the city, burned down the booses of
prominent Republican officials, destroyed the
colored Orphan Asylum, murdered negroes
and rifled and demolished tbeir dwellings.
There things Ibey did not aa Catholics, orIrishmen, but as adherentsof tbeDeuockat-
icPabtf—as partisans of Horatio Seymour,
Fernando Wood, Jas. Brooks, Clement L.
Vallandigham, and others, who by theirin ;
cetdiary speeches and by leading articles intheDemocratic journals,bad formonths been
exciting themagainst theOovermcnt,againstthe conscription, against the war, andhad
worked them up to nncontrolable fury. Thestouts ol tbe mob tell ns wbat was its ani-
mus,andunder wbat influenceor inspiration
Itacted, and therewere hurrahs forGoveraor
Seymour, Fernando Wood, Gen. McClellan,
aim Jeff D«is.” • • * .

“Tie Democratic pleaders—the Copper-
heads—are answerable for the mob and itsdestructive fury; and it will never do to
charge it either to Catholics or tothe Irish, as ; such, for they are implica-
ted In It only in the respect thatthey are Democrats or Copperheads. We do
not pretend that allwhocall themselvesDem-ocratsand vote with the Democratic party,are disloyal and opposed to the efforts of theGovernment to suppressby forceof arms the
Southern Rebellion. Not every Democrat isa Copperhead; bat every Copperhead Is aDemocrat. The party, as a party, is dis-loyal.’* � . * � *

“Therebellion Itself was the work of the
Democraticparty, which,,withscarcelyaa in-terval, had governed the country for sixty
years, and was hatchedby Democrtlc leaders
inDemocratic conclaves, under the fostering
cate and protection of a Democratic Admin-
istration* The Democratic party originatedat the South,was fostered into life, and eleva-
ted topower by Southernpoliticians, andhasalways been a Southernparty. At flrfit. under,
WasWrgiou, It was sailed the Anti-Federal 1party; under theelderAdams it called Uselt'
the Republican party and continued to do80till the Administrationof tbeyoanger Adams,when it tookthe name of Democratic Repub-
lican, in opposition to National Republican.
Since the re-election of Andrew Jacksonto •
tbe-PieEldencj, in 1833, It hasassqmedand
boie the name of Democratic party. Itsgreat strength, was always in the political
powerot the interest createdbynegroslavery
coffined, almost exclusively to theSouthern
section. For full sixty years from the Ad-
ministration of Jefferson in 1801 to that ofBuchanan In IS6}, that interesthod shaped
thepolicy of the Government, dictated its
principal measures, and controlled the poli-
ticsof theRepublic.” ■ ‘ � ' � *

The secession Was expected, by both Nor-
thernand Southern Democrats, tobe effected
peaceably, in consequence of the assumedtimidity of theRepublicans, and the influence
in dividing the populationof the Free States,thatcouldand would be exerted by the Nor-
thern Democratic leaders. The NorthernDemocrats had aided, advised, certainly con-nived at secession—not, however,as a perma-nent division of the Union, but only as ameasure to break up the Republican party,and tolast only till theyhad wrungfrom the
fears and weakness of the Republicans auch
concessions and guarantees to slavery oswould satisfy the Southand secure theirownreturn to power. But the firmness of theradical Republicans, inrefusing this cooces-
eion, end the unexpected determination of
the Administrationto put down secession byarmed force, disconcerted all their calcula-
tions, and placed them in a dilemma fromwhich there was, apparently, no escape. For

, them openly to side with the rebels was to
rnin them forever in theFree States; and to

; give the Administration a fall, hearty and
loyal support was not only to break their
pledges to the Southern leaders, but to ren-
derforever impracticable therenewal of their

.old alliance with slavery for tire government
cf theUnion. What should they do? The
honest and patriotic among them did what
honest men* and patriots will.always do—-
placed the country before party, and heartily
and loyallyrushed to the support of the Gov-
ernment in its war to put down therebellion
'and to cave the rights and integrity of the
Republic. Therest withheld their support,talked Union, intrigued againstit, and wait-
ed, like Mlcawber, for “something to turn
up,’l-ready to avail themselves of any errors
theAdministrationmight commit, orany re-
•Ttrecs that mightbefall theFederal arms.
. For the Democratic party to enable it torecover its lost ground,two things were In-
dispensable: Ist, if the Union shouldbe dis-
solved and Southern independence gained,
the odium, in the public estimation, must
rest cn the Republicanparty; and 2nd, if theUnion shouldberestored, it must be done
without the abolition of slavery, and bya
Democratic Administration. Bence their
unwearied efforts to cast theblame of seces-
sion. aid the war for-the suppressionof the
rebellion, on the Republican party,* and to
prolong the warbeyond the term of office of
thepresentAdministration. * * *

The momentwhen it became evident that
theAdml istrationwes slowly, timidly and
only partiallyadopting an emancipation pol-
icy as a war measure, theybecame rabid, de-
nounced It, intriguedagainstit, threatened to
dmt Uby military force, and attempted, per-
haps, as they supposed, perfected, arrange-
ments in cose any Republican , opposition
shouldbe dieted, to have Gen. McClellan
unitebis commandwith therebel Geu. Lee,
and suppress it. Proofs of this, some day,
maybe forthcoming, and have already been
hinted byLord Lyons io giving Earl Russell
anaccount ot theState of things here, and of
his interviews with Northern Democratic
leaders,whese plans were much disconcert-
ed! he Rsjflf by the relief ot Gem McClellan

from the commandof the army of the Polo-
mac.

From the above meagre extracts from, the
articlealluded to, thereader will get an idea
of the drift of thewriter’s effort, and how-
ever unpalatableit may prove to the Dem-
ocraticreaders of the £eview t they will dis-
cover that there is no escape for the Demo-
cratic part; from the chargeofdisloyalty.
It were well if there were more such- oat-
spokenwriters among the Catholics, since all
Catholicsare Democrats, and therefore in-
volved in the charge of disloyalty. ’Brown-'
son isnota Republican, but he is a true and
loyalcitizen, whois mostmanfully and with
tremendous power wieldinghis sturdy logic
in the service of his country. Let ns honor
the profound Nestor of the Catholic faith,
though he deal our Protestantism severe
blows, forheis loyalwithout conditions, and
strikes without fearof consequences.
XH£ FB£ED»iEN AT MEM-PUIS.

Aid for tlie Contrabands—How to
Beach Xhom.

Chicago, Oct. 8, 1863.Editors Chicago Tribune:
Thequestion is constantly asked, u What

shape shall contributions to the Freedman’s
Aid assume ?” An answer through your
columns slay reach many who will be glad
of It. •

Whoneed help? Women andchildren, not
men.. Theable bodied men are allat work or
Inarms. They aekno aid. Tire old men and
infirm are provided for by Government by
grants* of unserviceable military clothing.
-So the women and children, alone, are lefr.

Probably not less thanthirty-five thousandof
these are gathered upon the banks of the
Mississippi fromHelena toNatchez.

Their conditionis one of extremedestitu-
tion. Multitudes have no change of raiment
whatever, while that withwhich theymade
theirescape Is perishing. No one who has
not seen can at all imagine the filth and dis-
ease which this simple fiict assures. Many,
o-day, have not clothing sufficient for the

uses of modesty and decency.
They come In, necessarily, without any

cooking utensils. The suffering, arising
from this want, it Is hard for us, with our
wellequippedkitchens, to Imagine.

Nor will It seem to the heart of the Chris-
tian philanthropist, a slight thing that sognatomultitude is throwninto ourhands for
education and Christian teaching.

What needs to be done thenIs evident.
Women aud children huddle together incrowded camps, shelteredin rottenand leakytents, ornot shelteredatall, must be clothed,
orperish.

Anything that has we<tr la it isneeded.
Outer garments may be of any material.
Flannel underclothing ot every formand forevery sge, is a prime necessity, without
which there will befamong them sufferinglm-
msglnable and disease incurable. Shoes—old
wc m shoesareof littlevalueas aprotection on
mud floors, in camp, in a rainy Southernwin-
ter. In summeraud In dryplaces theymight
be valuable. A large supply of heavy shoes,
running In size, as high as tens, is one of themoat pressing necessities. Bonnets, old or
utw, can be cuspensed with, and send Instead
cotton or ginghamhandkerchiefs, whichthey
will wear as turbansand never miss the bon-nets. Warm stockings, of course, cooking
nteneileofall eorts fit foruse about au open
fire, tinware, spoons, knives, forks and the
hke are required. Medicines ot the simplersort forchUdreii’saUs,herbs tor teas, suchasarmy supplies do not contain, ore -muchneeded. ■

These are themost pressingof theirphysi-
cal necessities, for tbesupply of which theymust be, during the coming winter, utterly
dependant. -

It is hoped, and hot without goodreason, that the opening of another
spring wBl find bo large regions of country
safe tor tbeirlabor that these crowdedcampscan be emptied and the people all scatteredupon plantations for labor wages aqd self
support. But the winter, full of horrors,
must be passed in these camps, where, ex-
cept at posts lorger established, os Corinth,
Memphis, IslandTen, and Helena, they have
no possible means of self-support.Missionaries and teachers are amoral neces-
sity, which, Iam sure, will not be forgotten
by thesewho have the. interests of this race
or ot the nation at heart. And books for
beginners in sufficient numbers to render the
organization of schools possible.

whatever Is undertaken for their physical
comfort, salvation, rather, should be under-takenquickly. Succor cannotreach them toosoon. Exposure is already doing a deadly
work among them..,

...

The matter bos seemedto the military au-
thorities of. so pressing Importance, that the
General. Superintendent of contrabands for
Gen. Grant’s department, under direction of
the General himself, .has ordered me north
for the purpose ol aiding and expediting, so
far as may be in mypower, such organiza-
tions as maybe formedfor their relief Even
at the oldest and best organized posts, as at
Memphis or Corintb, the exigency is felt, in-somuch that tbe Commander ci tbe District
of Memphis Issuedto me a special order to
the same effect.

All contributions of clothing and supplies
go to the care ofChaplain John Eaton, Jr.,General Superintendent contrabands. Depart-ment ol the Tennessee, and are by himtam-
ed over to theSuperintendents of the variouscamps where.most reeded, and Issuedwith
the utmost care to such as are found most
destitute. They are received .with joy and
gratitude. Many a hearty prayer rises from
ihoee camps ot God’s poor for tbeir distant
benefactors, and many a blessing from Him
who shall say, "lass, much os yehave done
itunto one of theleast of these ye have done
it unto Me,” awaits them who put theirhands
to this work.

Very respectfully.
Tour obedient servant,A. S. Fiskb,

Chaplain 4th Maine infantry, and for seven
monthspastSupsrintendtntof ContrabandsatMemphis, Term.

British Neutrality on the HalfShell.
Ciucaqo, Oct. 8,1803.Editors Chicago Tribune:

I observe In the coluxors ot the Chicago
Time* this roornlDg a patheticarticle from the
Torcnto Leader, entitled “Alleged Federal
Outtsged upon a British Woman,” in which
is depicledln glowing colors the miseries and
mbfortunes or one of the mostamiable and
interesting persons whoever sought shelter
from crimeunder theBritish hag, and whodetails her wees over the classic sobriquet of
‘‘Mary Nicholson."

It is not mypurpose to disproveor contra-
dictaught th*t the injuredNicholson his sta-tedIn her very affecting communication toher fellow citizen of the Toronto Leader,buthaving the honor of a personal acquaintancewiththe afflictedNicholson,and haviegheardfrom herown lips the history ofher irialsas
an American,and her triumphsas a “British-er," I beg the privilege of famishing one ortwoIncidents which have some bearing upon
the conductof UncleSam’s vilnmous officials,but which the delicacy of the youthful and
lne» pexlex ced Nlchoieon forbade her men-tioning in thecolours of apnblic Journal.In the first place, thisunoffending creatureneglects to mention the tret that at the time
the was so rudely searched by four whitewomenand one negro woman(all “laBuck-
ram”)a numberot “purelyfamily” letters
from Northern sympathizers and friends, torebel officers in command, were found Inside
the lining of her neutral British bonnet,whlc letters,bonnetand all she attempted tobumbefore the search commenced. ..

Anothermaterial factomlttediu thisaffect*ing narrative is, thatat about the same timeofher attempt to run theblockade of Fede-
ral pickets at Memphis, her baggage ,wassearchedwith equal if not greater indignity,on the part of ihe Federal officers, and be-
neath a false bottom of a very large trunkotBritish manufacture, were found sixhundredother “purely familyletters” to rebel offi-cers, besidesseveral pack»ges of neutral qui-
nine, etc.

Another apparently insignificant Ueam ie
omitted, through delicacy, from tbu heart-
lending narrative. To wit: the fact that its
author lias at this time two sous (both boys)in the rebel army, and hopes they may die
there, if necessary to the successof the “Con-fedeiate” cause, (I join her in the hopes—-omitting the qualification.) I mention this
as conclusiveevidence that she Is cf theneu-
tral ordercfBritannia’s fair daughters.

Again, in cocmmnion with her supposed
friends in Chicago, and in conversation with
myrelf In that land made gloriousby itsde-
fence of the right of free speech, and com-
monly known as Canada, she has stated thatshewas in thedirect employ of therebel Gen.
Price.

It any reader, - after a perusal ofher own
account, should have entertained theslightest

, doubt of Mary Nicholson's neutrality, or of
the; disinterestedness of herartless conduct,I stall have done hima service lu thus bring-irg forward conclusive evidence, that ter
twenty-five years visit in Loulslnana has Inno wise weaned her from her loved, her na-
tive, her Canadianhome.

Yours &c., J, G.Luxnuiip.

A Bebel FemaleDiplomat InEngland*
TheLondoncorrespondent oftheNew York

Herald, gives the following gossip from Eng-
land: '

Davis btsrecalled Mr. Mason, and sent Mrs,
iGrceuhow, with full credentials, to fill his
place and assist Slidell <fc Co., attheTialer-
ies.

Exactly onehundred years ago—the "good
c?ddays when George the Third was king”-King Louis ofFrance had an ambassador atthe Court cf St. James in the person ot the
Chevalier D’Eon, who was reputed to beawoman—a real, genuine, feminine diplomat.
History anda post-mortem examinationdiasi-
Sated the romantic fiction; but thestory waselieved at the time, end by thousands to the
preient hour. Still there have been femalediplomats, withand wlthontcredentials—and
whj not?—and weare now to witness the ad-vent ofandtherunder peculiar and rather lo-rnai. tic circumstances.

Acommittee was at once formedhere to re-
ceive thejady, Lieutenant Maury being theChairman. It is undecided yet whether the
ladyis to “come out" fim here orat Paris,
and much cogitation Is being held on theweightysubject, I understand poor Hiram
Fullerat Farls.solicited the honor ofcomingover hereard welcoming the lady: hutSUdell
snubbed the masculine “Belle Britain” andappointed another, Mr. Corbyn—“Francis PCoibjn,ofVirginia,” as he likes tostyle him-self,
If Mrs G. makes good use oi her opportu-

nities, shewill probably achieve a little tem-porarycelebrity; but 1 would advise her tomokebay while the sun shines: for the cram-blirg walls cf Charleston, smoking amid theruins of Greek fire, will make aholelaherprospects that wiU be widened by everybreachthat ismadein a Southern stronghold. PoorMuon's nose is out of Joint, anda petticoat
rules the roost where the out at-elbews, out-ol-doors ambassador was wont toairhis dlg-

Sutli or Capl.jnroodrnflV' 39A HU-
noli Volunteers,

The following special order has beeu Issued
•by Col. Mann, commanding the 89th Illinois,
(TatesPhalanx):

Headquabtxbs 39m Req’t 111. Vol., IJloubis Islam), S.C., Sept, 36,1863. fSpecial OrderNo. 67.
With profound sorrow the Llent. Colonel

Commandingannounces to the regiment thedeceaseof Capt JosephWoodruffrof Co. K,SSthlih regiment, who died In hospital onMoris Island, 8. C, Sept. 23d, 1563, afew
hours after he receiveda total woundfrom theenemy’sgnus.

Captain Woodruff was among thq manybrave men who, after the first repulse of ourinexperiencedarmy at Ball Ban, rushed forth
withmartial spirit to support the flog of ourtroubledcountry, and vindicate the majesty
of ter laws—by rebels ignored. Leaving alucrative business, a large circle of firmfritnds, and a young confiding family,be col-lected around hla country’s standards com-pany ofpatriots,and led them fromMs nativevillage, MarsaUea, LaSalle Co., Illinois, to
Camp Mather, in Chicago, where helinked
Ms destinies with the 39th 111 Beg. Thelorgand winding war-path over which hehaigallantly led his company, thesevere hard-
ships and. stem privations hehas patientlyendured,and theunaffected braveryand deep-
seated patriotismhe has ever evinced form a
prominent part cf onr Regimental History,
andhenceneednothere be enumerated.

Me entered upon the siege operatloas before
Charleston, with quiet, yet commendable en-thusiasm, and Irom the day his regiment
broke ground for the first fort on Folly
Island, to the evenieg the mlssleof death methim inFort Gregg, he exhibiteda determina-
tion of purpose remarked by manyand sur-
passed by none. The ranking odicer in the
line, he was frequentlycalled to coznmmdthe
regiment, and his officialability was such that
his fellow officers looked anxiously forward
to the time when promotion shouldbe grant-
ed him as a meritorious reward. Bat in thi*
theyare only too sadly disappointed.

On the eveningof the 23d last., just as be
wastransmitting Ms instructions to the oUl-cerwho relieved him of bis commandin Fort
Gregg, a shell from Fort Moultrie burs:among his men, kb lingseveraland so wound-
ing Mm in theside that he soou died. Hewas conscious to the last, and apparentlyre-
signed to his end fate.

As an officer, Capt. Woodruff hadan envia-
blereputation. Everready for duty he wasnever known to murmur or question the pro-
priety of auotder, howeverlaboriousor dan-gerous the duty it demanded. Socially, he
was a man admiredbyall who knew him, and
inbis friendshiphe washonest and sincere.

He has fallen in the mid day of Ms man-
hood, and in the very fort fromwMch was
firedthe firstrebel gun at Fort Sumter, the
reverberations of wMch thrilledwith energy
thegreat Northern heart.

He has fallen; but he fellin the defense of
a principle deeply eufhrined in every loyal
breast, and for the unity and perpetuity ofa
country that shall gladly honor her gallant
dead.

Let the virtues of the deceasedbe emulated
byhis bereavedcomrades who-survive Mm,
ard-bywhom his memory will doubtless be
perpetuatedwith a pleasing sadness.

As a token ot respect to the fallen brave, itis hereby ordered that the usual badge ot
mourning be worn by the officersof thisreg-
iment for a period of thirty days.

By command of O. L. Marn,
Lieut. CoL Commanding.

SnroirS. Brucser, litLieut, and Act. Aujt

The Illinois TiroPer Cent. Claims—
Letter from Son. I. N. Morris,

TheIllinois State Journal publishes the fol-
lowing letter fromHor.l. N.Morris, on the
questionof the Illinois tiro per cent, claim:

Qutxcr, 111., Oct. 5,1883.
Editors State Journal;

X arrivedatborne from Washingtonyester-
day mcrnlng,and knowing tbe interest felt
throughout the State Jn regard to my mission
there, I wishio say through tbe medium of
jour paper, that as soon aa it will be proper
to do eo> (and that, 1 think, will be before agreat while.) I shallpublish my secondreport
to Gov. Tates,whichwill embraceall the frets
pertaining to my prosecution of tbeclaim of
the State to thetwo percent, fonddue her

. from theDoited States on the nstproceedsof
thelands soldwithlnherlimits. Id the meintime, I will only say that a partial and one-
sided statement of the case, aa soon as it was
determined adversely to Illinois, found its
way from theInteriorDepartmentinto thepa-
pers and over the telegraph wires, whichIdid
not think proper to correct, for the'reason
that tberepresentation could have no mate-rial bearing on tbe final result.

For monthsI have been satisfied that tbe
State hadnothing to expect from the Interior
Departmentbut defeat, and hence baaed my
action entirely upon tbe ground that If she
obtained justice it wouldbe through the in-
terposition of the President, in seeing that
tbe laws were executed. At the time the In-
terior Department rendered!!* opinion, there
wasbelcreit, in writing, a statement fromthe
President thatbebelieved the law to be with
tbe State, but nota particleof attentionwas
paid to it. Tbe Presidentalso expressed tbesame opinion to me in a letter under date of
the2Cin of August last. Inallmy Intercourse
with him he has treatedme withkindness and
courtesy, and the State with entire frankness
and fairnets. Thecase Ishow pendingbefore
him, on anappeal fromthe Interior Depart-
ment, andhe has promiseda decision uponit
as soonas his otherlabors will permit mm to
take itup. I submitted an argument to him
on its merits, and In review ol tbe opinion of
theActing Interior Secretary, and the Hon.
Revexdy Johnson, submitted an opinion on
its beinghis right and duty to entertain the
appeal. Should be finally conclude not to
entertain it, the State has another remedy
which 1 believe to be a sure one, and that
remedy 1 shall at once adopt and vigorously
pursue. It Is well for me to add, however,
that I think the President’s decision will be
in favor of theState, forI do not anticipate
bis opinion of tbelaw will undergoa change,
andhe undoubtedly bos thepowerto review
the action of oncofhis ministerial officers. I
have net theslightestdoubt oi eventuallyob-
taining for the State the amount due. It
cannot be possible that she will lose it, al-
though every obstacle and embarrassment
which it was possible to bring up, has been
thrown In tbeway to deteat the cudof jostles
—although she baa been confronted with
technicalitiesand quibbles as numerous as it
was in tbe powerof talent to array against
her; and although the spirit which dictated
them Will seen to sustainitself with unceasing
labor, and make thePresident conform bisac-
tiontoits will if it possibly can. But in this
It will doubtless fail. At tbe proper time I
(ball have somethingmore definite to say on
thispoint Tours, very truly,

L N.Mounts.

aspeculation proposed

letter from G,B. lamar to Us Friend
Fernando Wood*

(From the N. Y. Times, Oct. 7th.]
The following letter has beenhanded tons

for publication. The writerformerly livedla
this City, but left for the South at the begin-
nlng of the rebellion. The original of the
letter is in onr possession:

MrDear Sir : Allow me to suggest foryoarcon-
Bideiation a place fora mostprofitable adventure,which a little diplomacy can renderperfectly safe
and practicable. .

To obtain the privilege, either tacit or written,so that It be reliable, to run the line of blockade
witha cargo of staple articles foreign port,androretorn wJthacargoofPplandor SenIslandcotton. .

; Such a vessel coming la at Orgabaw Inlet, un-
dera discreet and reticent master, with Teasel andcargo(when within Confederate Unesjln my name,would be perfectly safe, and I would furnish her.
oatward cargo—more ebon sufficient topay for the
inward-ana send Sterling Exchange for your
halfof the profits.

The profits would enable you to pay handsomely
for the privilege, cither bya pro rata division of
them or by a directbonut—io whomsoever you ne-gotiate with.
If you cannegotiate for snch an adventure, in

any way that is reliable, Iwill paymy half of all
costs and expenses—including mat for the pass In
and out. and give my personal attention to the
sale of the inward and outward purchase of thecargo—and guarantee the latter safely on board.
The profits in and ont could not fall snort of 300®COO per cent, on the investment— which would beequally divided, after deducting all expenses.
Areply, addressed to B. W. B. Welch, or Alex.JobneonEsqa.,Nassau, N. P, audio farthjr care

of Messrs. John Frazer & Co, Charleston, will
reach me. Xam, &c., G. B. Laxab.To Bon. FnnjTAJtro Woou.New York.

This is a very distinct and business-like
proposal.- The letter old not reach Its desti-
nation, so thatMr. Wood may never haveheai dof this very eligible opportunity for
making a fortune which Mr. Lamar was kind
enough tooffer him. What reply he would
haVemadeto the proposition if It had cometobis knowledge, he can tell much better
than: w c can. The letter la Important only as
showing that attempts have been made by
prominentmen In therebel States toenlist men
at the North In the business of running the
blockade and sustaining the rebellion. It is
altogetherprobable that some of the propos-
als of which thisisa sample, reached thepar-
ties for whom they were intended- What re-
ception they met with must be matter of con-
jecture.

Bcported A (nation of the Editor
of the Baleigh (if* O.) Stsndard.

A letter from Newbem, 23th ult., to the
N.T. Herald, says:

“Deserters from the rebel forces In theIn-
teriorbring in a report that Mr.-Holden, the
cdtorof theRalrign Standard, had been killed
by desperadoes. Wehave no means ot ascer-
taining theauthenticity of thereport, but Inthecard which Hr. Holden published imma.
diately after his office was demolished, he
said that the publication of his paper would
be at once resumed, as he had materialatccmmand sufficient to enable him to do so.
No paper has yet been received, although
nearly a fortnight has elapsed since the out-rage was committed, and the Inference Is that
obstacleshave been thrown in the way of theresumption of thepublic itlonof theStandard,even to theextent of theassassination of Useditor. Butlt is to behoped that an event sodeplorable,and iounfortunate for thesuccessot the conservative movement in theSlate,has not occurred.”
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” STANDARDTEXT-BOOKS,

By G. P. ytricKaxuos.
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T'BE GREATEST medicalJL DIECOVEST OF TBS AGE.
DB« KENNEDY, of Boxbirr, Mau.,

EtftdlseoTexcd aCOIOCOH PASTURE WEED, tbitcam Ecrofola. Arjiipel**. Ball Bbeoa, BUgworn.
Bcalfi Brad. PiapTe*. Uletmed Aon Lera ticatm
aad Biothet c( eiary nameas d nature, Ww omr
Otter blcoa pailflor baa tailed try tble o:d au&doraudjMgvnwdr, rot sale t>7*u&natoa«

JHiscdlcmcons.
T\7HO MVKDS A COLD?—ItT T seems a small affair.-and la cnnseauaxes Isusually sLowtd to have lt» owl trij. am jet iowirequezU* » scriertcd cold cad* la Iboeosiai orCcnsumptUu’ Wl y uptake a ton la Ume. then.
•Dd by calrg at once Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant
which fc< thirty years feta beta a 9tanda”dmnesy *>£
•tiCoagtsifd Cold*, arola these ditadfuTaltenu-
tlyes?

__

WTUTI92£»AVT BTJJSOSCHITU
Is an It flaminallon of the bronchia orpassages which
convey air to ihe long* In Us carll? rstages ;hta <lu-ease Is commonly cal-eda co’.d. oracnidta cuebr*ait.
Uncu»ca'ly ccm»s cn with a Jittl* beariwnwa, loi-
lowedbya aoCciate covgX wl'h sdgbt fesilsgs ot
leatcreorcaeisaoonttha threat aad chan. If not
anested.ite cough becomes ote of the moat proal-
neut symptoms.»»wen salte.too*t palatal aad din
tressing the itfliicaUon increases la intensity aa*nItflniift laierftres with the access f-t ale to the lass
cells when the vtt*ipower*'con jive war. la most
of the stages of this disease Dr. Jayne's Evpeuoraat
effects a speedy care by producing » freeand ta*y ex
pcctotatlcn. suppressing theeocsh. aad allaying the
ftvtr. A fairtrial Is all that U aiked.
iv covsovmcvivo au, putvovabtoovpxatvts.
Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant win afford Immediate reliefby Temoylpg ite dlfllen’ty of breathing and csuslrg
an easy ex pectoratmo, weereby ali irritating and ob-
structing matters are removed from meltings Hav-
leg maintained itneTmtation.in ailparrsoft-e world,
fororeraqaartarcracentnrr. It is confidently recoma ended as the bestretredy ever offered, for theolicaics it professes to cure. Sold by Agents and
Dicyelrs everywhere, from whose may a’so be oV
taittd Dr. Jayne’s Sanative Pills, a prompt and ef-
fectual cure lorcottlvenees. sick headache, and all
biUcns tfffctiors. Agents is Chicago-FULLER.
JINRAfcFCLLitB-.r * fl. M.HOOKSS; LORD A
SMITH; and BURNHAM 4 SMITH.
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mms.
• The August number of The Bible Examiner, edl-K ®r- GwifS®Btorrs, coalaiaa the followingecitcrlal notice:

**loDtjfn Watxb —ld thisnumber of our magazinewe InCroonCe to tbsattentionof oar readersthis med-ical pieparstloc. We have donesu. not for pay. nor
became oor pagesare useda* a medium of a«tveitls»-ment—forwe haveuniformlydetuned them—bntgrat-
Undo toGod and a sente of obligation to Dr. AnderaA Co„baa made ns inssrt the following:

My only eon. George F.Storrs. now 3T years old, bsa
been aDucted, for eono dozen years, more orlesa.with
palnlaitweUinnandinflammations la various parts
of hlabcdy; oftentimes, seemingly be waa near to
death: then arespltefbra season, dux only for are
turn of the dlseaje with more violence iorthe past
three scaisb© has had an open scie cmWi bia*st; andlatterly ore near bis collar bone, wltn nicaratloa la
his throat, that waarapidly Increasing, so tnat
tion afpeared Inevitable. In this condition He auniledto Dr.Anceis A Co. By the use of tac loolnu Water
thenlceraton U his throat la a abort
time. Comlnolrg Its ose. la less tbaa two months he
wasapparentlytealcd.and bis general health much
Impioved. Til* eon. whom I bad feared would fill
asleep In d‘ath before this Bammar should close lanow. apparently.!!) a Bur way to recover oa perfect
health as is commcu toour aorta! state. In gratitude
toGod,wbobaaihoaarswtred prsver.and Injustice
toDr. nnderaA Co.. Ibave made tbls'tateaenc. satis-fiedUse there le virtue in die lodineWater treatment
which the readers cf this magazinewill thank Us Edl*
lor for bringing to their notice. GEO. STORKS."

lodine wat»r Is a eolation of pure lofllco In putu
water. It ects upon the

HEIST, UTES, AIHNEIS,
Digestive Organs and Glandular

System*
We recommend It as a specific lortiecore of Scrof-

ula In all It' manifold forma. Consumption, Cancer.
Bronchitis. Ufart,Llver and Kidney Diseases, Bheu*
mstlam, Neuralgia, 5 ervous Affections. FemaleWcak-Dyspepsia. bypblil* and Mercurial Diseases,and Diseases aiulrff from a SpecificCause.

Price *1 per bottle; |5 per half dozen. Bold by
Drocßteta or rent by exproa onreceipt of price.

All consultationfree. DR. H- ANDEB3& CO.,
physicians and Chemists.43 Broadway.N, Y.
BLISS & SHARP,

144 lalic Street Agents tor Glilcago.
an3:*lt£23-3m-Ttr-TaA3AT eow

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore-st, Sheffield, England, -

SHOE KNIVE3, BUTCHERS’KNIVES. BUTCHERS’
STEELS.BREAD KNIVES. CURRIERS’KNIVES,

FARRIERS* KNIVES. GLAZIERS’KNIVES,
palette knives. 4c.. ac.

NOTICE.
Most buyers cf the above class ot Goods win beaware tha?Messrs JOHNWILSON 4 not* oate hada special Agenryfor the sale of tbelr Manufactures is

theUnited States and Canada, ihronsh tne medium ofa boose of which the founder of ttclr firm, Sir. John
WUacn, was, fur many years, a principal partner.
Tbepartatratlp terminated, so farsailr. Wlliouwas
concerned. in 1&19; ana Messrs. John Wilson 4 Sonb«grespectfully t© lufom tb*ir Weeds, and buyers
f;eflejtßy that the Agency, also, has now ceased, and
tIs not theirIntention toapcolnt another; but they

bopeibraeononuanceof th»lr orders, either thronga
the house referred to, or uuongh other bouses, with
most, or allof wb‘ch Messia Wilson 4 Son hare done
business fera number of years.

~ ,

Thebosluess ot Messrs JOHN WILSON 4SON was
established is the year 1750.and it is their dc’-ennlna*i Uon,iegatdlesaof expense to mahfMn the superior
excelence Of ttelrmanufactures, and therebyeastern

i the high reputation which they have, for so long a
Defied erfoved.

Messrs JOHN WILSON 4 BON Invite special at
tention to the ifauxin© of then’ Coeds. No Abticlx
Is of their manufacture but inch as Is stomped with
tbelr CorporateTrade Mark, _
vox “Frar Peppercorns and a Diamond.!—rx
©Q<SadditionTO tuxNaxs In oneol the follow*v fonts
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HAIR RESTORER
' AND -i \

ZYLOBAISAMTJM ?

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
FROM

Dlstlnpiig&ed Clergymen:
Brv. c. A. BUCKBES, Ass’t Treasurer American•BlWennlon.il Y.Clty. wiitei: *1 very chcerfnUy

add aytestimony to thatofnumerous Amende, co thegreat value o1 Mrs,S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Be*torex aid Zjlcbahaaam,'*
Brv. J 'WEST.lßrookiyn.L.l.: "I ■win testily to their

value In the mostliberal scvs"*. They have ra- 1
stored my tair where it was bald, ana, where grey,toIts original color.”

Krv. a. WEBSTER,Boston. Mass; “I have used them
withgreat euect, lam now neither bald nor gray.
My hair was dry and brittle; It la nowsoft aa inyouth."

Ret. H V. DEOKJT. Boston. Mass; “That thiy pro-mote the gio«th ofthe hair wherebaldaess Is. leave
the evidence of my own e>ea.”

Brv-JOHN E, KOBIE. Buffalo: “I have used boththeRestorer and the Zyiobals&mnm. and consider
them invaluable. They have restored art osar
mainto rra oßiocts lcolor.

J. H. EATOK. LL. D. Preeldcat Union University,
Tvun.. writes: “I have used Mr*. 8. a, Aliena
World’s fialrßfsicrerandZyJobalfarnas. Ttefkil-ln£ of my hair has ceased, and my louk.*, which werequitegray, arerestored to their originalcolor.”
Bold by Brnggists throughout the World.

rnixrii’Ai. sales offioh,

iNomeronsCertificatesj
as above.
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Thirty tears* ekpsbi-
SRCB OF AH OLD KUBSB.— Mrs. Winslow’sSoothing syrup Is the prescription ofone of tha bastfemalepfljilclan* and nurses In the United staww.andhas been used for thirty years with uovsr-faldaz sate*ty snd snccfss by mUllcns of mothers snd enfldren.from thefeeble infant cae week old to the adultit correctsacidity of thestomach.Believes wud code,

«“»«-

Regulatesthe bowels.And girt*rest, health and comfort to mother and
chixd. iscents abotUe. au2i kIS am-adp

AGUE CURE,
FOR THE SPEEDY CURB OF

INTEBMITTENT FEVER, OS
FEVER A\D AGEE,

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache,
orBilious Fevers, indeed for the wholeclass
of diseases originating in biliary derange-
ment caused by the Malaria of miasmatic
countries
So oneremedy is lender called ftr by tha necessi-

ties of the American peop.emaa a sure *aa sofa care
for fever and ague. oach we are row enabled to
offer, vitha perfect centime? that It win eradicatethe disease, and with assurance, founded on proof,that no tatm can arise from Its use in ary quantity.Itat which pTOtectsf/om or preventst&l* disordertrustbe ofimmerse service lathe communities wcereitprevails PaeTsrmox Isbeter man tare,for thepetleatefcsptstherltk which ha must run ta violent
au&cka ct tnis baleful dutemper. This * Cc** M ex-
pels the mi9sm»tlcpojono/vkvsb ajt» Aor* from
Uesjstenand prevents iho development ct thedls-
eate.lttaktnou the !lr»i approachof itspremonitorytymptoms. It is not only the best remedy ever yetoucovend for this class cj complaints. tux shechespert. The large qnatuty we rooplylor a doUarbunas itwithin thereachcr everybody ;ond tobillonscl driers where Fitsb ajtd ague prevails. every
body should have It and use it free yboth forcure andprotection. Ills hoped this price willplace It withinthereat* of all—the pcoras well cs the rich. A greatsuperiority of thlaremedy over any ctberever dis-cover dfor the spvedyand certain cure aflntermit-.tents It. that itcontains no Qainineor mlrersl conse-
quently it produces no quinism or othexlnJarlous eflects whatever unon thecorrtitu’ion. Those curedUit as healthy as if they hod sever bodthe

1 Fever andAgu: is not a] are the consequence ofthe
miaaratlc po'ron. A greatvajietycfdlsoruersarise
from Its frrUatlon. Os oogwhich ore Ntnjalzla.Bheu.maJlim. Goat Readsche. BUsdne**, Tonthscbe Ear
ache, catarrh, Aitnma Palplunou. Painful a ffect'onof the Splotn- «ra?erfes- Pam la the Bowels,code.Paralysis, and Derargemett of the Stomach, all of•ahich. wh«n originatingIn this canso. puton theIn-termluesttype or become periodical. t,

fcjpels the poiion from.the blood, andcocssquentlycu.es them all tGDte. 4t Is an issingle protection toImmlg-anu and tersonstr&ve’lcg or temporarilyre-stcing tathe moUilcus districts. II taken ocmjlo£alJyox aailjr wteo expored to the Infection, thatwlkbe ewreted rom tte system, and csnsotoemiaalatetfSS^WW0 /'P®11 to" disease. Hence»

& protectionthan cure endfr
-

cni, lotexmltients. If theyavJl
l?. e Protection this remedy affo-ds.tS&S&H&JS?*- Dr- J c-

J. H. KBhD A CO.. Chicago, wholesale Agents,co dbya']Dmgg'srs eaaDfolorsla medldnesvery-
Where. te2S-:SC-ata*iTTTAa2op

jJOMCEOPATHT.
1. S. P. LOKD, 3f. D.,

AtOSce,MClarkrtreet.frem3to4P.M. Setideoce
Unki Fart House. Wc»t Madlaoa-at. F. O. Box £3*

OCIQ.C6M im •

..

Afß. JOHN" DUPES, JR, has
1U tto d.T ceuad to ico"

Chicago. October7th. ISO.
'

‘ ocBoSW-lwia
TtahaMneiacfthe lata flriawill ha her curledoat>ytieonder»fe:ed. T.
Chfcuo. Qct. 7th.19C3 OlibS*Iwla

TMPORTANT TO LADIES.
"*■

DR. CItEESHMIN'3 PXLUS.
Tt>«bmedlentalntors®PlLsUttie xeattitoia longatOtSStue practl:e. lau»yr osoiUon,M

tom tocomet ell irregularities. Palatal meiutma*
owraccuoNd. w&sther ftoacol/or ctEerwlre. htadache.psia ul tie aids. pelpi.

wloa ct the Peart. aWtii. an rerroua aflectloas.-
bscUrlca dlatarhed ileep,which ftrl*eafrom laierra>
COEicfcaioe.

DB. CHEKBBMAN’3 PILL 9
Are ft positive remedy for %A complatcta pccnila- to
y«nalt«, ixancao toh caxTAdtr pbxiodxoalinsxotnAiUTT. Kxpllcltdliectioiia. stating when theyihomd «ota* psxp witheach box Priceore dollar.tW~ sold by aQ Drogslat*.
,

.
HOTCHIFGBA B2LLTKB Proprietor*Qrt-tSffrSaiM, »g«l»r«wt.Row tortgur.

ymustmcnls.

TtfoYICKBR’S THEATKs,iIX Kidiaoa »treet,bstwee* Dearbornaad3tat«.
«T Tbsbortysatflafed Theatrelaths world.

Bugagement ot
MART PBOVOST AND MB. QSO. RTgB.

fiatoidav Afternoon JCaUuea—'Three Places.
Thepfrfortnanc* win commence with the

ligttoryof ClTtl «ar.anMU*d RtLA RiaßJfßßltT.Tobelollopedby A. KI3B lU TBE DARK, and coa.
tt® Pwe« ftreaox IB AND OOTOPr*. D» m* Bornsa of Ssavasrs wlin song*aaa dances. Acaiajonto cents.

«m£R£P£L oct. mni. wm be p*w*seated utoyarJaaseceacoaDrsma ofLUCIA D’ARVILLB;
r * A Wif©’ H TrialsKecsittd on each I'trea&tstina

MajvProvoat, as. Lada n*Ar»«u
Gatso Vxs.es.

To comdnda withthe Comedy ofthe widow 8 stratagem.
f?jSSJitt lUl «mPrw«.E’JUcbvlue.. - air, ufo^
jypjTROPOLITAK HAIL.
ARLINGTON. KELLY, LEON £ ONNISSH’d

MINS.TBELS.
Second Week! Asplendid programmes

MONDAY BVESISG. Oct. 9th. and every trails
daring-be week;

ThefflasClnttnbcck. Lannlgaas Ball, Tha3v»rfi*
Parn.Datca Pathetic quartette. WtlUs tus<oael>th« w«r. Angle Maty.The Boost Pazalir. Ac. Pineweekef Mr.LaWls SveryuaogKew! cfewii law.li

Doore open at?, commencmg at^o'clo;k,
Mstinee on Saturday,Oct, XOta. Doors opeai; ,coismeneinr a* 3 o’clock P. M. Admissioa Vi o nti,children to Maiinee.shder tea yearsot age.itontt.CCI-mCI lw!» B. S. DINQSS3.Ajait.

Q.RANI) MILITARY BALL
OF THE

GERMAN MILITIA REGIMENT,
On ISonday Evening:,Oct. aih, IS&3,

-A.T BRYAN HALL.
xxteeaiva preparationa have beau made to makeibis Ban aepletdld sffalr-Mr, cilAb NOCSIN, the cslebralad boat sad re*taurateur, will have themanagcmeis of the barprovide an excellent supper.
The whole lores of the Great Western Band havabeen esgsged for tbla occadoa.
The Brgunentwi:> bold a Parade on Monday. Oct.I2th. atSo’uockP.li.
AUDUsdsol MllUary Otgahlzatlo&i and all mm*tary men are xeioectin ly Invited.
Tickets |l. Tickets formilitary aea In uniform, 98

cents. Supperextra.
COWITT3S 07 AUUAVQXVtaTS;

Col. C. KBOBBLSDORP, Dr B. SCHMIDT,AdJ. N PABKB, TH SIRSOfLSoAN,
Cap*. E. ALBERT. Capt, S. ZHGKBK,
i;apt. J. PfLadm, Lieut HIES.
Lieut. n.LocsißiEHLra. usuLW.ioadEuaoa.ocftTlPlw

pHXCAGO JIDSED3J,\J Bandol ;h btreat, bet ween Clatk and Daarbora.
JOHN O. MRT*LBN. General Manager.
JOHN if.WESTON. Managerof Auusament*.

Museum open. Day and Evening,
FiomS A.M. ORLOP SI.Admission. 2Scents ChitTeu. iScents

A Nxw FiATrsn-Introductlonof abi* 'ttTtUAQUABIA, witha variety o: Uriee Pl*hai;i t tmCuriosi-
ties. Gallerycr paUOngj, Coemornmu. dJcrcscope*
and Beanurcl&teieoKopci. TUB QBSIfZ3UQLO-
DOB. nlnety-alx feet long.Belie*. Indian and Oriental Wanders rf the rare*description.!© re seen AT ALL fiOUl S OF TUB
DAY AND EVENING. OC.nS3L lads

'JHREE HATS T&OTTING
—AT—

Brighton Track.
CHICAGO.

Ihe 14th, lotkand ICUa ofOct., 1363*
On WEDNESDAY.Oct. nth. at Stf o’clockP.M.feraPurseof 430C0. Tee contest!© be between cue

world-renown Tiottiag srahtena GFOBOE M.
PATCaSN and bis balfbrother HARRY CLaY. both
wellknow to be two of the lutes: a unions m theworld.

D Tollman.efN.T .naaesbay stallion G 51 Patchea.Wm.Woodtuif.ofN T..names bnt stallion Harry Clay

Thisrace tobe milebeats, best S la S. to barnesa.

On THURSDAY, the 15th of October a match race
for |soo aside wld cotce offat 3>s o'clock P. M.

On FRIDAY. Oct. ictlu at 3lf o’clock P. M_ the
atoveramedStalllorawill trot mile heata. best 3 la 5tesaddle, fora ptuse cf $2,000.

Entiles made and Stallions driven by the above
named gentlemen.
Ihe Chicago and St, Louis Balircad Company will

runatrslnof ca-’Stoand from the Brighton Track,
leaving ibelrDe;ot. at tne Madhon street Bridge, at
3o'clock each day. o. - u6U 3W

OHICAGO HANGING ACA-
\J DEMY, terser of Clark and Monroe street*.
Persons wishing

THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC
Instruction In Dancing are cordially Invited tocall
a;;b« Academy/ComoeeatLadyTotcherswili a wst
la all classes. [seWmhSllml J.EDWIN MARTIN a.

€*cursicms.
TT'XC'DRSION TO BE CONTIK-
A2j UED UNTIL Nor. Ist.
.A.T REDUCED RATES.

VIA THE
VERMONT CENTRAL

ISO
Grand Trunk Railways

IHS MOST PLEASANT P.OUTE KAa*y
Hist class fares, all rail, from Chicago to BOSTON

JL9.C0* LOWELL, sl3 00; WORCESTER 113.00;[anChisteb. •13.00; Lawrence. *is.c«. vta
Bam la Sieaners-BoaTON, sl6 00- WOKCESTSB,P16.C0; LOWELL. sl6tO; HANcHESTSR. 1'.5.00;
LAWBBNCE, fl6 00. a-d Otherpoints la proportion.

Alsoa Grand Pxcorelon. Chicagoto Boston and ra*
turn,s23so. FouTevlatteaßieratoSarniaandtnesce
by hatlwsy, mesls and Stale Booms included, on
GJStd Trnnkfitesrnera. _

CHICAGO to BOSTON and return aO rail 133 SO.
Rente via Michigan Central or Michigan Southern
Railrosds toDetroit, andthercs viaGrand Trunk to
Ogdersburcb. and Vtrmou: central Lise to hvnion.

two Rxprtts Tralss only -is hours time.Amerleanmontytaken at par in Canada for mealsacd bertha.
1IfSets gcod fbr theExcunlou from October Ist to
lovember Ist, 1303.
P. B.—II you wish & contluuV-lon of LOW FARK3jetroilze thisLite.
Steamers for Port Sarnia leave Chicago Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturday*, at < P. u.
Secure year Tickets at 43 Clark street.

L. MILLia.OenT Agent.8.F. HUBS 4RB. Western Agent.
C. W. SULSCBaRD.Trav&ZcgAsflhC.
Oc2-c«0-lw

durtion Sales.
OJLBERT & SAMPSON",
M . 46 Al3 DEARBORN STRS3T.

LARGE SALE OF
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Household FarulturCj Carpet?,StoTc?, Ac*, Ac.,
AT AUCTION.

On TUISPAT. Oct. !3ib.at9K o’clock, win be soldatoir Auction Scorns, (4 46 and 43 Dearborn street,a solenoid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom Suits.
In Rosewood, oak. Mahoganyand Walnut.

Parlor, Diningroom and
chamber Furniture

In great variety: Lounges, Secs and Bedding. Car-
pets. Engravings Gilt Mirrors, cooking Stove. Offlte
and Parlor Stoves, with a genera*, arsarnseat of
Rout* hold Goods. GILBERT * SaMPSON.celOtWwt Aaciioßßen.

■yyTHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-OF-

BOOTS& SHOES
-BY-

Gore, Willson & Co. a
54 LAKE STREET,

EVERY

TUESDAY AND THUKSS)AT
At 10 A if. prompt.

We shall offer our large and wen selected a
the above days to tha highest bidder, sad at

PBITATE SALS
Throughout the week. Weguarantee our stock 19

URGES USD BETTES SELECTED,
AHD OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICSB
Thanbyany other HOUBSES THB WEST,

fiOEE, WILISOH Sl CO
54-Xnake Street, Chicago,

tel re 201 I2w

OAEPETS
OH CLOTHS AHD HATTIHBI,

For sola at the Auction Booms of 9. HICKSBnT.XrLake street, earner of Franklin street.
eeiSaPld-lm S. HICKEBB V-

©cncral IXTotker.
Black artillery

BRIO ADA

First Reg’t. Rhode Island
Heavy Artillery.

OTIZESSraP ASDEQUALITt TO SLICKKEV
Equal prcttctlon and paywith white men.

Bounty $350; State $250; XT. S SIOO.
BKCSDITDIG BSASQTHSOB3,

m CLARR-ST,, UPPER STORY-
DR. Jf. B. DELA2TT. Chief M*-*ger.

Ms. Joipt Joa»9. Asaistaat. Q” 33-»*tw

\OOTL HERB.
ONE MORE CHANCE.

8250Bounty—s2oo Paid in Advaaoa
Choice oS infantry. Cayalry or Artillery. .

Only fifteen more good men wanted aa snhstltittfift
for drafted men. To secure tMj largebounty can ■%,occef Free trtMPorUttoft taiab&ei ll*
lontA "Walla street. ocD &W7-1*
Tp ATiTi OPENING-.JP
Will Mhl&Jt ter i»U sJjlca Of Rich Millinery and lAbported Pattern,

Friday and Satoday, Oct. 9th and 10th,
AtI*3 lake street,up-statri, 0009333 c

JOHN BORDEN,
LAW OFFICE,

a Clark itrett, KoomJJc.9 .Chicago. K,
.

legal harlicae thoroughly act! promptly attended
____ ocOnQO&4W

TJOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.i i la Drawing of Sept Ud, 1363,No 11SS crew 41CO.OOO; No. 5671 drew 450 000 • v®££ooo drew S3O COO; No. U3&3 draw 410,000; Ho’-Ssf
drew I5.C00; heicgthe live capital prize* 30 per centptemlam paid for prizes. laformatloa farniahadLAddMM J fIW.XOIJHOaK*CO..CWc*ro %

Post Office Box 6101.' otfa9£j

“ ftT. GEORGE,”—The members
hioiber. JOBtf CL&GO. from 25d ro«u»w2?S■2 o’c o;k.c»S*vaid*j ifuraooa. (yua 4inAs fattened U tbeoiaP«=sVir*£_l aauua

’B/eadcr ot lha PrealdMt.
fkJaa Jorqr, St*c^^w^,


